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HUNTINGDONSIilRE COMMITTEE.

March 17, 17 So.

'At a Meeting of this Committee a Letter from the Right

Honourable Lord Carysfort was produced and read-,

Refolvedy

^hat the Thanks of this Committee be given to his Lordfjipy

and that he he dejired to publijh the faid Letter*

ROBERT BERNARD, Chairmn,



TO THE

GENTLEMEN
OF THE

HUNTINGDONSHIRE COMxMITTEE.

Gentlemen,

WH I L E I applaud the fplrit which has afTociatcd fo

many of our countrymen, in vindication of the Con-

ftitution, and to avert the ruin with which the

kingdom is threatened, I lament that I have found it im-

poflible to afTiO: either at the General Meeting of the County,

or at the fubfequent deliberations of the Committee; but

convinced that it is my duty, at this critical jundlure, to

contribute every thing in my power to the public fervice, I

have taken the liberty to fubmit the following papers to your

judgment. They have, at leaft, this claim to merit, that

they are diftated by a warm and difinterefted zeal for the

welfare of our common country.

Tlie objeds which the people have propofed to themfelves,

ore ihefe : To enforce public ccconomy, and to rellore, and

fccure, the freedom of Parli.iment.

If any alteration might be wilhed or fuggefted in the pre-

fcnt frame of Parliaments, it fhould be in favour of a more

complete reprefentation of the people. Such is the opinion

of Sir William Blackllone; and fuch, to ufe the cxpreffion,

is the fpirit of the Conditution (a).

The Common Law derives its force from general confent;

v.hich, indeed, is the foundation of all legitimate govern-

(«) Blackftonc, vol. i.
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menr. And it fcems clear, that in the fird idea of Parliament

(the Great Council of the nation) the whole people were in-

cluded. Laws were enaded by the King, with the Arch-

bifhop, Bifhops, Earls, Barons, Knights, Citizens, Burgelles,

and other Freemen. The people are, to this day, faid to be

reprefented in Parliament. The Commons is a general dc-

fcription, including all ranks. So that^ whatever blemifhes

and imperfeftions may now appear in the Conftitution, the

caufe is to be fought rather in the lapfe of time, and the

gradual revolution and change of circumftances, than in any

fundamental defed.

It muft be owned, at leaft, that if fome places poflefs a

greater fhare of reprefentation than they are entitled to from

their relative extent and population ; or fome clafles of men,

who, upon the genuine principles of freedom, ought to fhare

in the ele6lion of thofe delegates, to whofe charge their li-

berty, their property, and lite is committed, are neverthelefs

entirely excluded-, thefe are evils which admit of remedy,

without injury to t'le general fyftem. For all limitations of

the right of voting, all the forms of eledion which are in

ufe at this day, are created by ftatute, and may be changed

by the fame authority. An Aft of Parliament can extend or

contraft the privileges of particular places, or particular men;

and may disfranchife a borough with as much juftice, as it has

deprived of the right of being reprefented all thofe whofc

freeholds are not of the yearly value of forty fliillings ; there-

fore, it by no means follows, that a plan to alter the qualifi-

cations of Eledtors, to regulate eleftions, or to new model the

reprefcntation of the people, tends to fubvert the CcnLtitution,

»dr to produce confufion aud tumult. .

I fhall, therefore, without farther preface or apology, pro-

ceed to examine the origin of Parliament, and the principles

'upon which it was at firfl: framed, and which have influenced

the various changes and modifications which it has undergone.

We muft trace the origin of the Engiilh Government in

the Antiquities of the Northern nations. All matters of im-

portance were fettled, by th^ Ancient Germans, in the Com-
mon Council of the Nation (^). The whole People were

[called upon to decide when the interefl of, the whole was

(i) Tacitus de Moribus Germ.

concerned.
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concerned. In the early times of our hiflory, \vc find the

Itron^ell evidence of the Democratic fpiric of our Confiitu-

tion. The SheritTs who had the charge of the counties, the

execution of julUce, and the prefervation of the peace, were

elected by the freeholders ("t j, fo were tlie Confervators of the

Peace, by writ directed to the Sheriff -,
and the Coroner is

clic^ible by the fame to this day. Nor was the confcnt of the

people necelVarv only in the appointment of civil officers ;

their Leaders in the field, their Dukes, or Heretocks, were

alfo elective (J). Thcr confent of the people is, by oi'r brlt

Lawyers, confidered as a term equivalent to authority of

Parliament (e) -, and the words " Commujie co:icilium Rcgni^

ajfifa generalis, ccmmuniias Regni Angli^,^* fufficiently explain

ilie nature of our ancienr Government.

The Norman Conqueit introduced, in all probability, fome

change in the conlbtution of Parliament. By the Charter of

King John, all Archbifliops, Bifnops, Abbots, Earls, and

Barons, are to be fummonecl perfonally, and all other tenants

in chief, under the Crov\n, by the Sheriff and Bailiffs.

The writs of Kenry HI. c.mw 1266, lummon Knights, Citi-

zens, and BurgelTes, to Parliament.

It is probable that, during the Saxon Government, every

natural fubjedt, either p'-rfonally, or by his rcprefentativc,

afTiRed at the General Afiize, or Common-Council, of the

Nation. After the introdufticn of the feudal tenures (which

v,-ere adopted by authority of Parliament) the cafe might be

fomewhat altered. Bm the hiilory of thofe times fufficiently

jultifics the conjedure, that the tenants in capite^ under the

Crown, comprized every proprietor ot land in the kingdom.
For it is certain that, before t!ie Conquefr, their poffeifions

were what have been term>ed allodial, that is, independent

of any fuperior Lord, and if tlieir reception of a fcodal fu-

perior was purely voluntary, it fliould iccm, that no farther

change could have happened in the property of the kmgdom,
than what t!ie forfeitures, confcquent to the battle of Haltings,

had occafioned. But, whvither that was the cafe or nor, it i&

plain that all who contributed immediately to the fupporc 01

the Crown, were entitled to be Jua:im jncd to P.irl:amenr.

(f) 2 InllJiute, CJackllonc.

{d) 4 JnrtifJTC.

(/) 6 IiiiUlutc.

As
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As the natural rights of man are the Tame in every ftation and
cor^dition of life, according to ftricl juftice, and the genuine
principles of freedom, every man has an equal right to thefe,

in the Government of the fociety to which he belongs : and,

as the obvious confequences of civil liberty is an ardent, en-

terprizing fpirit, a ipirit of adive induftry, and a Itrong at-

tachment and zeal for the intereft and honour of the common
country, the more widely it is difFufed, the more extenfivc

and permanent will be the national profperity. Such are the

genuine principles of our political inftitutions, the maxims
upon which our Government has been founded.

l^he lavv's which have been made, from time to time, for

leguiacing eleftions, and fixing the qualifications of Eleflors,

have not changed, the Conftitution. It was by ftatute, in the

rrign of Henry VI. that the Eleftors for counties were requir-

ed to have freehold of the value of forty fliillings by the year,

within the county. At that time, beneficial leafes, for long

tfrms of years, were unknown; fo that, as the landed pro-

perty of the kingdom was then circumrtanced, it was cer-

tainly more fully reprefented than it is at prefent. Copyhold-

ers were then little better than villains (f). They were in a

Itate of dependence upon their Lords. They could not be

confidered as having a will of their own, and, therefore, could

have no (liarc in the Government, no political liberty, at leafl:

while they continued in that State. It would have been un-

reafonable, and unfafe, to have trufled men who had no real

property, or freedom themfelvcs, with the freedom and

property of others.

hut ic has been ever clearly the intention of the Conftitu-

tion that every free Agent Ihould be reprefented in Parlia-

ment. It has been clearly intended, that the whole property

of the nation fiiould be reprefented ; and, therefore, the citi-

z<-ns and baraeiTcs, mercantile as well as landed men, have

lountl admittance into the Houfe of Commons. It has been

clearly intended, that every particular intereft Ihould be con-

ficereci with a view to the whole •, and, therefore, Pveprefen-

tatives were to be lent from every part of the kingdom, and

ouohi to be inhabitants of the places for which they are cho-

ien. In Ihorc, it has been clearly intended, that the people

(f) Blackftciie, vol. i.

fhould
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fl>ouUi form the tl/ircl branch of the Leglflatnrc, and that the

Itrnfe of the Houlc of Commons flioultl appear indifputably to

be the lenfc of tlic nation. It Oiould leem fuperfluous to add,

that the Houfc of Commons mufl: be rtrlponfible to th;^

people. The Conllitution has declared that they are by en-

lovino- frequent cl.clions. Mr. L.ocke is of opinion, th.it

*' there rctiiains inherent in the people a power to remov::
*• or alter tlie I'-f^idative, when they find the legiflative aft

** contrary to t'le trtill repofed in them ; fcr when luc;\

*' truft is abufed, it is tlicrcby forfeited, and devolves to

*' thole who gave it." If this conclufion is jull in tijeory,

it mult be jult in piaflice; and notwithllanding the authority

of Sir William Hlackltone (^), may be adopted and argued

from under the prefent difpenlation of Government. For

the devolution of power to the people at large does by na

means, as he affcirts, dillblve all government, and repeal all

pofitive laws whatfoever, before enacSted. If that were the

cafe, the whole fyllem of our laws muil have been repealed

at the Revolution. For if the milconducl of tlie Kino; en-

titled the people to refume the power with which they had

tntruftcd him, and to declare the Throne vacant, that Le-

giflature, of which the King was an cITential conilitucnt part,

was certainly diflblved. The Convention, which declared

the vacancy of the Throne, and raifed the Prince and Frincefs

of Orange to the Royal dignity, was to all intents and pur-

purpofes a new LegiQature, appointed by the voice of the

people to fuperfede the tormer, which was materially diffe-

rent in form, and which had jullly forfeited its authority by
having betrayed its trull. It is admitted, that whenever a

queflion arifes between the fociety at large and any Magif-
irate inveltcd with powers originally delegated by that So-
ciety, it mull be decided by the voice of tiie Society itfelf.

By parity of reafon, if a queftion arife between the Par!ian-)ent

and the people, the people muil decide, if an endeavour to

fubvert the Conftitution ihail impower the people to fuperfede

one brancli of the LegiHature, why not another ? If the people
may refume the power of the Crown becaufe it is delcgaccd by
them, why not alfo the power of the HcjuIc of Commons, or
pfth.ev.hole Lcgifldture, which is equally delegated? It was

il) Vide Biackllone's Commentaries, vul. i.

decided
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decided at the Revolution, that the King " having endea-

*' voured to fubvert the Conflitution by breaking the original

** contrad: betwi^en King and People, and by the advice of
" Jefuits, and other wicked perfons, having violated the

** fundamental laws, and having; withdrawn himfelf-^out of

" the kingdom, had abdicated :he Governnienr, and that

" the Throne was thereby vacant." The condudl of King

James, though it vacated the Crown, and of courie diflblved

the Lcgiflature, v/hich, under the then difpenfation of Go-

vernment, vv'as to confift of King, Lords, and Commons',

did not, as Blackftone juftly remarks, difiblve the Conflitu-

tion ; and if it was neceffary afterwards to ratify the pro-

ceedings of the Convention, it was not owing to any doubt

as to the right of the people to controul and fuperfede the

Lcgiflature which they had eftablifhed, but to alcertain and

declare, beyond all pouibility of doubt, the confent and will

of the People.

From what has been faid, the following are natural deduc-

tions : ill, It is highly probable thst the Government of this

country was in its origin a pure Democracy. That is, all

matteis of general importance were decided in an aflembly of

the whole people, and all the magillrates were clcdive. 2dly,

After the Conftirution had acquired a more regular form, and
the executive was verted in one man, the people cpntinued to

be an eflential part of the Legiflature. 3dly, Li the early

times of Parliament, they were fully and equally reprefented.

4thly, They have claimed and exercifed a pov^er of con-

trouling the different branches of the Legiflature, and have

proceeded fo far, as acflually to difplace a King for having

endeavoured to fubvert the Conflitution, by violating the

fundamental laws, and the original compaft between King
and People.

We muft now enquire how far the fpirit of our Conflitu-

tion has been impaired by time, and in what points it is ma-
terially different from that which has been confidcred by our
anceftors as the befl inheritance they could tranfmit to their

pofterity.

The outward form of the Conflitution certainly continues

unchanged. The legiflative power is entrufted to the Su-

preme Executive Magiftrate, conjointly with the hereditary

nobility.
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nobility, and i\\c people rcprcfented by the Houfe of Com-

mons.

The Kiii'^'s prerogative has been confinrd within flriftcr

Icr^al bounds and the rights of the people have been clearly

afferted, and repeatedly and folemnly acknowledged. The

Lords retain all their ancient jrivilegcs. '1 hey continue to

poflefs the fupreme judicial authority, and are a fb.nding

council to the King, having an undilputed right, which they

not unfrequently exercife, to demand an audience, rnd to

prefer tlieir advice upon all matters of public concern. The

Houfc of Commons are flill faid to reprefenc the people;

but with what iuflice will appear, when we come to confider

the qualifications of their Eledors, and the influence to which

notthe conftituent only, but the reprefentarive, is expofed.

^\'hofoever is not a Lord of Parliament, and of the Lords

Houfe, fays Sir Edward Coke, is of the Houfe of Commons,

cither in perfon, or by reprefentation (h). It is not eafy to

conceive with what propriety any man can be faid to be re-

reprefented, without having a vote in the cle6li(jn of his

reprefentative. But the number of thofe who are qualified to

vote bears a very fmall proporrion to the colleftive body of the

people. A great part of the landed property of the kingdom

is excluded, becaufe it is of copyhold tenure. That cxclu-

fion might have been originally wife and jufl: •, but copy-

holders have now a permanent and indefenfible intereft in

their lands •, an eftate of longer continuance, and fubjeft to

eafier conditions than many kinds of freehold property.

Thofe who have leafes for term of years are alfo unreprefent-

cd, and the qualifications of Fledors for cities and boroughs,

depend entirely upon the charters and cuftoms ot particular

places, by which a large j^oriion of their inhabitants are left

out ; and of courfe the mercantile part of the nation is as im-

perfc5tly reprefented as the landed.

Thus it is plain, that a very fmall part of the people make

the election. Let us now enquire, whether even thefe arc

fairly and effectually reprefented.

The mofl glaring detect in the fyrtem is its inequality.

The borough members are in more than a quadruple pro-

portion to thofe for counties. Five thoufand fcven hundred

(hj N'iJc 4 Iniiiutc.

B and
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and twenty-three perfons, of the loweft of the people, c\c6t

one half of the Houfe of Commons, and three hundred and

fixty-four votes chufe a ninth partjf/j. So that the repre-

fentation is apportioned without regard either to numbers or

property. In many counties, the refident and conftitutional

Eledors are overborne by a torrent of occafional voters, with-

out any natural connexion in the county where they in-

trude themfelves, and without property, more than what is

barely fufficient to entitle them to vote, a miferable cottage

fraudulently rated at forty fhillings, or an annuity of equal

value.

A reciprocation of interefts between the people and their

governors has occafioned the evil of this imperfeft reprefen-

tation to be lefs generally felt, and loudly complained of.

The nation has vainly flattered itfclf, that it retained fomc

degree of controul over the Houfe of Commons, and that,

once in kvtn years at leaft, its intereft and inclination might

be confulted, and one popular lefTion atone, in fome meafure,

for fix years of iniquity. The progrcfs of corruption was

xmperceived, till it had taken fuch deep root, as to baffle all

the methods which have been hitherto devifed to reftrain it.

The confcquence has been, that to the evil of inadequate re-

prefentation has been fuperadded the abfolute independence

of a majority of the Houfe of Commons upon the people j

and what is more alarming, fuch a prodigio,us increafe ot in-

fluence, as to have transferred to the Crown, almolt entirely,

that controul over the Lower Houfe of Parliament, which

in reafon and juftice could belong to the people alone. The
influence I am here fpeaking of is, that which is confined to

the Eledlors, and by means of which Government can com-

mand the return of fo large a proportion of Members. The
influence of the Crown over the Members themfelves, while

the freedom of eleftion yet remained, was in fomc degree

counterbalanced by the influence of the people. It is thought

now to operate v/ith full force, and to fuch an extent, as to

give fome reafon to apprehend that the whole legiflative au-

thority may foon be grafped by one man. If Parliament

yet retains a fiiadow of independence ; if its relblutions arc

yet free and uninfluenced, it mufl: be attributed eithtr to fuch

(/) Vids note to Price's Obfervationi on Civil Liberty.

fupremc
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fuprenic integrity a? is fclilom met with amongfl mankind, or

to the jullicc* and modfration of the King •, for if he had the

will to llibvert the Conftitution, he certainly docs not want
means, too powerful to be withftood, by men of ordinary

virrur.

The confidence of the people in the Houfe of Commons,
from a fcnfe of reciprocal intcre(ts, murt: be much weakened
by this confideration. I might have faid, it mull be entirely

exiinguillicd. d

Inftcad, therefore, of an Houfe of Commons, confining of
reprcfentatives fairly chofen by the people, and accountable

to the people alone for their condu6l, we are prelented with

an Alfembly eledcd, in a great meafure, and controuled by
the Crown.

It is the opinion of fome of the beft political authors, that

the principles of a free Conllitution are irrecoverably loft

when the legiflative power is appointed by the executive.

The people, it is certain, cannot be excluded from their

fiiare in the Legiflature, without departing from the prin-

ciples of the Englifh Confliturion. Kut before we can juftly

iay that the Conftitution is irrecoverably loft, it mu(l appear

t:-;ac the people have furrendered their rights. Then, and

i!icn only, will they be enOaved, when they want fpirit to

be frcre.

The Ccnftituiion is, however, beyond a doubt, in immi-
nent danger, when the Crown can influence the election of

fo many Members of Parliament ; and the People, if the

Houfe of Commons fhould betray their trull, and facrificc

the inrerefts and the rights of the nation, are deprived of the

reiburce which the law had provided againlt llich emergencies,

in a new election. But it is not a necefTary conlcquence, that

they have no other corifUtutional remedy, and that they arc

bound to fubmit to ulurpacion. They have ajuft and natural

controul over a body, that can have no claim to power but as

their reprefenraiivc. The authority of the Houfe of Com-
mons is a truft. It is given upon condition, and whtm that

condition is violated, it is forfeited, and devolves to the

people, with whom it originated. If we could fuppofe that

the Crown v\oultl ule its influence over the Houle of Com-
mons to cnflave the people, and that all the pov.-ers with

which the Supreme Executive Magiftriie is armed, would be

B 2 exerted
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exerted to fupport an Aflembly of mock Reprefentatives

againft the general and undoubted fenfe of the nation; the

appeal would, indeed, be dreadful, and the juft refiftance of

the people againft" the invafion of cheirnatural, and inalienable

rights, might produce fuch convulfions, as to threaten a dif-

foiurion of the whole tran.e of Government. But this we
have no reafon to apprehend, becaufe, in the firft place, we
have a Prince upon the Throne, who has repeatedly declared

his parental care for the rights and liberties of his people :

and, in the fecond, becaufe the queftion does nor, in the re-

imoieft degree, affcdl the juft prerogative of the Crown. Oq
the contrary, ic may be' numbered among the caufes of the

degeneracy of Parliament from its original inllitution, that

the attention of the people has been too much engrofied by

their jcaloufy of the regal power, while the very bafis of

their freedom has been filently undermined ; while their Go-
vernment has been poifmed at its fource •, and, at the lame

time that the rights of the people have been endangered, the

Executive Power has been clogged and encumbered, and de-

prived of that energy which is neceffary to maintain the ho-

nour and fafety of the nation, or forced to have recourfe to

thofe a6ts of corruption, which faftion and private ambition

pradifed hourly, to obftru6t its moft falutary operations.

It muft be confefled, hov/ever, that it will be a matter of

infinite nicety and difficulty, to reftore the Conftitution to its

priftine vigour. While the nation is engaged in a foreign war,

with the moft formidable confederacy that ever threatened the

Britilh Kmpire, and divided into parties at home, it may be

thought a dangerous time to endeavour at reformation. Yet
whoever rcfleds upon the prefent fituation of the nation, muft

be fenfible that fomething is neceffary to reftore the public

confidence. The wanton diffipation of the public treafure,

when iht people are finking under accumulated taxes, when
we have reached the utmoft verge of our refources, has roufed

the attention of the nation. And the mifcrablc fituation to

which we are reduced, the decline of trade, the annihilation

of private credit, the rapid decreafe of the value of land,

prove beyon^ a doubt, that there is fome fault in the admi-

niftration of Government.
With rejptdl to public ceconomy, it is an idea irifeparably

connected with an independent Parliament. Jt is ridiculous

to
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to expc»5l that Minideriiil profufion will be checked by an

Afll-nibiy under Vlinillrrial influence. A Parliament of

placemen ana c )ntra<ftors will never renounce the favour of

the MinilU-r, by whom they are fo liberally rewarded, to

pratify the people,, wlio expect to be fcrved without fee. To
fuch men, our petiti'>ns and remonllrancea will only furnilh

matter for ridicule and contempt. Their interefts, as well

as their inclinations, v/ill prompt them to difregard appli-

cation'; of which the immediate objed is to deprive them

of emoluments, for which they have facrificed their honour,

their dutv, and their conJ(:i<'nce.

Upon the whole, it is evident that if we would, in earnefl:,

corre(ft the adminiilration of public aftairs ; if we fincerely

wilh to alleviate rfje burthens of the people, and to give

vigour to war and fccurity to peace, by a frugal expendi-

ture of the public treafurc, our firft ftep muft be, to reform

the Houfe of Commons-, to enlarge our bafis, by extending

the right of voting i
to obtain, by a fair election, a full and

cqvial reprefentation of the people ; to limit the number of

placemen in Parliament-, and to bring the Reprelc-ncative to

account with his conftituents, for the faithful difcharge of

his truft, by frequent elefbions.

1 have already remarked, that it would be abfurd to hope
for any effefcual reformation from a corrupt Parliament.

The people m^ill work their own falvation. Kvery meafure of

public benefit muft fpring from them. No Minifter, how-
ever profligate, no Parliament, however corrupt, can Hand
in oppofition to their colledlive force. An authentic declara-

tion, of the fenfe of the nation, muft have decifive weight.

In this light I c .infider the petitions whicli have been fent up
by fo many c'unties and principal towns j and when backed

by a National Alfociation, maintained by Committees of

Corrcfpondence, I cannot conceive that they can be refifted.

It is probable, however, that attempts will be made to divert

the people from the main objedt, the renovation of the Con-
ftltution, by fome trifling concefllon^. Againft thefe at-

tempts, it is to be hoped we fliall be proof -, and the temper
which has dillinguifhed the procecdir.gs of tlie people, in the

firft outlet of this bufinrfs, is an ecrnclt both of prudence and
firmnels. If the immediate prayer of the petition Ihould b'^

c.'.taincd, and fome uklcis offices and uiimeriied penfions

luppcd
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lopped of]-, 11 nlefs the freedom of Parliament is fecured, it

is plain that nothing has been done. The fame pradices will

be refumed, when the prefent ferment fubfides, or when the

General Eledion is paft, and the people expofed to the fame

diftrefs and ruin, but with lefs hope of redrefs. It is, there-

fore, abfoluteiy neceffary to collect the fentiments of all the

cities and counties, upon the means of reftoring the freedom

of Parliament. It muft be done in fuch a manner as to leave

no room to aiTcrt, that the fenfe of the nation has not been

fairly taken. The objed fnould be clearly and explicitly

avowed, in order to filence calumny and mifreprefentation ;

and no time Ihould be lofl, that the world may know, that if

is intended, not to fubvert, but to reftore, the Conftitution.

For the enemies of their country, who will drain every nerve

to fupport the prefent fyftem of corruption, will brand, as a

defign to change the Government into a tumultuous Demo-
cracy, every attempt, on the part of the people, to vindicate

their natural rights. But it lliould be carefully pointed out,

that there is a wide difference between Minifterial influence,

and P^oyal Prerogative. The latter is a part of the Law and

the Ccnftitution, and is neceflary to give energy and vigour

to the State. The former is the very reverie. It is an abufe

contrary to the fpirit and to the letter of the Law j it is the

fruitful fource of party, and impedes every national eflfort.

It is impofiible to conceive how the Crown can be affeded, by

new modelling the Houfe of Commons. If it has authorized,

at any period, the influence which has been acquired over that

Affembly, it may have been rather the efired of necefllty ihan

choice. In the prefent conftitution of Parliament, it is evi-

dent that it cannot efcape corruption. If it is not corrupted

by one party, it will be by another. It might be purchafed by

fome defperate faction at home, or, as was long the cafe in

Sweden, by fome foreign Power. But if the Houfe of Com-
mons was the faithful interpreter of the fenfe of the nation,

what force and decifion would Government derive from

fuch a fource. In the moft abfolute Monarchies, in times of

danger, the Prince has deigned to confult the wiflies of his

people. Repeated experience has fliewn how little exertion

is to be exp'.cSted from a people reluctantly dragged into a

war they difapprovc. But by what means can a King of

England difcovcr the inclination of his people and dillinguifh

their
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their genuine voice from the clamours of contending fac-

tions ? L.ct F.le<5lions be free, 1l-c all undue influence ceale, and
the conrtitutional intcrcourle, between tlie Kinj^ and his people,

would be rcl^ored. Frequent Eledlions would not allow

time for parties to be forn-ed, or would difl7)lve theni before

they had acquired flrength. It would be impofTiblc they

Ihould ever attain to that pitch of infolence and power,
which has often prefumeil to dictate to the '["hrone itfell.

It deferves obf-rvation, that when the Conflitution has been

corrupted, and the rights and liberties of the people endan-
gered, it has been ufual to have recourfe not to the ordinary

forms of Parliament, but to an extraordinary delegation

from the people, chofen for the exprefs purpofe of enquiring •

and afcertaining the lasvs and liberties of the kingdo:n. In

the reign of tlie Conqueror, when the great influx of foreign-

ers, unacquainted with the laws and cultoms of England, and
attached to their own, had produced innovations contrary to

the genius of the people, and the fpirit of the Saxon Conlti-

tgtion, we are informed by IJoveden, that twelve were re-

turned out of every county, to afcertain the Confelfor's law?,

and this Affembly, accordmg to Sir Matthew Hale, appears
to have been as fufficient and effecftual a Parliament, as ever

vas held in England ('X'J. And in the reign of Henry III.

(a}wo 1223) writs iffued to the fevcral counties to enquire, by-

twelve good and lawful men, " qu.-efuerunt lilertates in Anglix
tempore Hem id az-i fiii.'"

It is wonderful, and, at th& fame time, an happy preface
of the (liuturnity of the Conflitution, that, after thelapfeof
fo many centuries, the temper and genius of the people fhould
have continued fo far the fame, as to have fuggellcd an expe-
pcdient fo evidently analogous to that ancient, leo;al proceed-
ing, as the appointment of the prefent Committees. They
will, it is to be hoped, produce limilar effcds ; and, as the
reftoration of King Edward's' laws was the confequence of
the firlt, and Magna Charta clolely tollowed the fecund of
thefe inflances, why fliould we defpair of feeing a new ?era of
Englifli liberty, commence in the reign of George the I hird.

In order to a full communication of fentimenis, ar.d inten-

tions, It will be neceffary that Delegates, from the dificrtnc

(kj Hale'j Iliftory of the Corrmcn Lav,.

counties.
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counties fhould meet at one place. The mofl obvlou'-- me-
thod of bringing this to bear, is, to authorize each Com-
micEee to depute certain of their own number to meet the

deputies of the reft in London. There a plan of afibciation

may be prepared, and it may be determined what objeds

are to be purfued -, and when the proceedings of the deputies

have received the ratification of general county meetings,

'the force and wiflies of the nation concentrated in one point,

and acting to one end, will move with irrefiftible weight.

From this formidable union, a petition, or inilrudtions, may
be prefented to Parliament, ftating their grievances, and pro-

pc fing the remedy. It is the right of the fubjed to petition

Parliament. It is the right of the conftituent to inftrud his

reprefentative. Nor is it an unreafonable expedtation, that

the reprefentative body fhould comply with the declared fenfe

of the nation, upon points refpeding their natural and in-

herent rights. In this cafe, the great end would be accom-

plifhed, the Conftitution renewed, the liberty of the people

confirmed for ever, the independence of the feveral branches

of the Legiflature fecured, without bloodfhed, without vio-

lence, without tumult, by the peaceful and legal operation of

the genuine principles of the Conftitution.

We muft not reft fatisfied with empty formis, while the

fubftance of the Conftitution is materially changed. A Go-
vernment, where the executive and kgiflative power meet in

a fingle perfon, has no pretence to freedom. It is perfed:

defpotifm, and the people who fubmit to it are in a ftate of

flavery. If the will of the Prince muft be law, in what man-

ner it is announced ; whether the mandate iflue direftly from

the Throne iifelf, or through the medium of the Houfe of

Commons, is a matter of indifference. If that Aflembly

are no longer the reprefentative of the people, the Conftitu-

tion is changed. If they are only the regifters of the Royal

Edids, the Government has degenerated into an abfolute

monarchy. The long continuance of Parliaments is the

foundation of that undue influence which threatens to fubverc

the Conftitution. Other materials have been added to com-

plete the fuperftrudlure. Tne augmentation of the navy and

army, the extenfion of dominion, the multiplication of debts

and taxes, have given to the Crown a dangerous influence in

tlcdions. Were eledions free, to reftore the conftitutional

independence
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inuepcntlcncc ofParliamcnr, ic might be alone fufUcicnt to

fliortcn ilicir duration •, and, even in the prcfrnc ciic Jm-
li^nccs of things, much miglu be cxpcfted from fucli a mca-
Jure. Perhaps two fifths ot tiic I loufe of Commons arc y<ft

tlc(fted by the people. The fhortening Parliaments, would
be fnortening the tenure of thofe c.nolunv:n:s wiiich ar<- given

for the hire of the vo:cs of the members, and vyould of courfc

diminilh ihcir vakic. In proportion as the teiiior, t;on to

knavery fliould be Icircncd, our connJence in the integrity of

our rcprefcntatives would be more rational and an->pie. The
trequency of elections would drain the fourcc of corruption.

Government would want the means to reiniburfe their candi-

dates-, it would be worth no man's while to purchafe his

cledtion. The people would elect their countrymen and
neighbours, according to the true intent and fpirit of the

Conflitution. It would, perhaps, be unrcafonable to expe<5b a

thorough reformation •, that every redundancy fliould be

pruned away, and every deficiency fuppiied. Pcrfeflion

docs not belong to human inflitutions. Th>^ prejudices and
pallions of men will always operate; private ai-nbi:iOii and

private intereil will prevail againll the public good. 1 he
glare of conqued, the dcfirc of fame, falfe notions of nation il

greatnefs, and national glory, will draw us from ih'^ purfuit

of Icfs fplendid, but more real good. While the forms of
the Conflitution reir.ain ; wliile juflice is fuITr-rcd to take her

courfe ; before any flagrant ii'.vafion of their civil ri^hrs has

awakened the feelings of the peopk-, every ciTort to (icm :he

tide of influence would be looked upon by many as originating,

in ill grounded difcontenr, even when general opprefilnn has

excited general indignation i when every man knows and feels,

that in the public intcren.", his own is involved, h vari ais

>v»!l be the opinions^ fo many difcordant interells fiiud be re-

conciled, [o many prejudices flattered, that it will be im-

pofllble with luch tumultuary forces to conrcnd wi:h full

luccefs, againll the lirm arn-.y of fy demur ic iillirpation. Tnc
enemy will abandon the outpolls to fecure his principal Ra-
tions, and ap;;car to give way, that he may fight with greiter

advantage, when the tirll fury of the aflaiUnts has fpent itfelf.

It mud, therefore, be our care to collefl O'.'.r Itrength, and
make it formidable by d:f>.ipline. We mull learn not to be

dated by trifling advantages, nor look uyon our a.lverfa-y as

C va:.v]ui.Ihed,
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vanqnifned, bccaufe he avoids a decifive a6lion. Nothing i$

fo much to be dreaded as the compliance of Parliament with
the prayer of thofe petitions, which are confined to a reduc-
|:ion of expence, if that compliance is to damp our ardour^
and divert us from the main objeft, the independence of the
Legiflaturc. We muft have an Houfe of Commons, freely

fhofcn, and a fling freely, or we are no more a people. Let
all unneccflary penfions and offices be abolilhed ; let every
placem:\n be excluded from Parliament; ftill, if the Crown
can influence elections, we fliall not be free. Even the

fliortc-ning the duration of Parliament, the meafure which
fccms, at firfl: view, moll; favourable to the people, and
^igreeable to the Conftitution, will, in that cafe, only ferve to

ciiablifh and confirm the influence of the Crown. To cut

liway the roiten boroughs, and encreafe the reprefentation for

counties, would be to lay the axe to the root, yet there is an
inju{lice in depriving a man of his freehold, becaufe it is

poffible he might make an ill ufe of it. A property derived

iinder the law, and not forfeited by mifcondudt, fliould be
deemed hicred. The disfranchifement of a borough, on pre-

tence of 'j,entral improvement, perhaps is not to be juftified,

and it might be dangerous to eftablifh the precedent. Whe-
ther every pui oofe might not be anfwered, by fimply adding

to the number of county members, may yet be doubted ;

t>ut it mult be confeflTed, that there are fome boroughs which
have fo litde claim, in reafon and juftice, to fend members
to Parliament, that if it could be done without injury to

property, without any violation of conflitutional principles,

they ought to be disfranchifed. In fome cafes they are the

abfolvite property of individuals, and might be purchafed by
the public, In others, four or five might be cpnfolidated, as

was done in Scotland ^t the union.

We hjive no better fecurity for public integrity than

piivate independence-, but the unavoidable expence of Elec-

t'.ons is fo great, that no qioderate fortune can Ibpport it. It

js abfolutcly nece{f:ry to reduce it, by effedtual provifions,

y/ichin fuch bounds, that no man may be deterred, by that

ponfiderarijn, from becoming a Candidate, I think it would
^e no mafter of difficulty, to fuggeft fuch regulations as

ifvould prevent the tumult and dilorder of Eleftions, which

ll^v'c s. jiiifchievous cffedt upon the morals of the people, at

I
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t^ic r.nK- time thr* tliey woull IrfTen the exnence. A plan of

this kind, it'it could be carried into ex'.cution, would obviats

the principal objection to fiiort Parliaments

If mv iilcas fhoul.1 meet with the approbation of the Com-
mittee, I (hall hereafter have the honmr to communicate to

ihem, the particnltrs of n fcheme which, according to the

bell of my jvidjrr.K'nt, wo'ild be elfedual, and which is re-

commended by its fimplicity.

To conclude. In the prefent exhauOed ftate of this coun-
try, the general voice points out a ftricl oeconomy of the

public treafure, as our belt refource. The abolition of every

ufelefs office, and unmerited penfion, is a meafure founded
upon wife and public principles, but it is liable to thefe objec-

tions; that it is inadequate to the exigencies of the State,

and that it encroaches upon the legal and undifputed rights of
the Crown, in the dillribution of offices, and the expenditure

of the Civil L ill revenue ; which may bejuftined, indeed, by
the necefTity of the public fervice, but which it is prudent, if

pofTible, to avoid. The profufion, in every other depart-

ment of Government, is a grievance of much greater extent,

2nd which m.ult be remedied, or we fliall fink under the
burthen of the war. It can only be done by the Houfe of
Commons. They have the controul of the public accounts.

Put they are under the influence of that corruption they ou^hc
toreilr-.in. Therefore, a v/ife and comprehenfive oeconomy
can be enforced by no other means, but reforming the Houfe
of Commons. The obvious methods of accomplifhincr that

greit objed are, to fhorten the duration of JParliamenU, and
procure a fuller reprdentation of the people.

I am, v;ich the greatefl refpe6l.

Gentlemen, your mod obedient.

And mod humble fervant,

CARYSFORT.
J^Hhlin^ Teh. ij^ 17S0.
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A New Morning Newfpaper,

ENTITLED

The London Courant,

AND

Weftminfter Chronicle,

"Which is continued every Day. Price Threepence.

Printed and publilhed by ]. A L M O N, oppofite Burlington-

Houfe, Piccadilly,

TO THE PUBLIC.

At the Solicitation of many Perfons of high Rank and

'Abilities, this Publication is undertaken. The Editors will

not prefLime to eftimate fo lightly the Judgment of the Public,

as to trouble tihem with any Apology for this Defign: Nor is

the Plan 6f a Newfpaper fuch a Novelty as to make a Detail

of it neceffary. Suffice it, therefore, to lay, that the Plan of

the London Courant is briefly this—To give the earlieil and

trueft Intelligence of every public Tranfaclion ; to print all

fuch Obfervations on public Affairs, political, parliamentarvj

commercial, military, naval, theatrical, mifcellaneous, &c. &c.

as fhall appear interefting or entertaining. The Editors

will not be lavifn of Promifes ; the Execution is the

proper Recommendation. They only beg Leave to fubmic

the London Courant to public Examination.

The Afiiftance of the Ingenious and the Intelligent is moft

hu Jibly requefted. Their Favours will be gratefuly received,

and properly attended to.

All Letters, Information, Advertifements, and Orders, for

this Paper, are defired to be fent to J. Almon, BookfclUr^

eppofit* Burlineton-houfe, in Piccadilly, Londoa.










